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The Advocate 

Executive Director’s Notes by Chuck Valley 

Daily I am humbled at the work that is being done to care for children in desperate situations in our Kidstown supported homes. It is a privi-

lege to serve Kidstown with them and share the story of saving lives, one child at a time. I had the opportunity to return to India and Nepal in 

May 2016 to connect with our team over there and visit also with many of the children I had visited on my last trip in 2010. We visited the 

Ambassadors Kids Home where, in 2010 Kidstown was just considering whether to support this home. The change I experienced these six 

years later is dramatic. With the help of Kidstown and key partner, Christ the King Community Church in Bellingham, WA, lives are changed. 

The Ambassadors Kids Home 

had grown from a one room 

brick building with a tin roof, 

located in a dry dusty field hous-

ing 10 children, into a sprawling 

campus with 35 children. Tropi-

cal plants now surround numer-

ous buildings with kitchens and 

dormitories. I spent time with 9 

of the original 10 kids I had met 

in 2010 and wow, how they have 

grown. Many now speak English 

and have plans to go to college 

or trade school. Each of them 

had a story to tell. This change is 

what Kidstown is really about:  lives changed and children becoming young adults with dreams in their hearts. These children and over a 

thousand just like them have been given a future and hope for what lies ahead. One child at a time, Kidstown is able to bring children out of 

abject poverty or abandonment to a place where lives are touched and encouraged, where they grow in their faith and education, with a fami-

ly that loves them. What a privilege we have to share their story.  

We currently have over 80 children who need sponsors. If you currently sponsor a child, then thank you and please tell a friend about Kid-

stown. If you do not sponsor a child, then this is your chance to get some skin in the game, as they say. Think what $38 a month means to 

you, and then think what it could mean to Sandor at the Emmaus Home in Romania or Rupa at the Ashish Home in Nepal. Maybe for you 

this means having a few less lattes 

or one less dinner out each month. 

This one little change in your life 

will be an enormous change, a life 

altering change in a child ’s life. 

Please join us in changing lives. 

Ways to sponsor a child 

 Call office 360-647-2470 

 Visit  www.kidstown.org 

 Email chuck@kidstown.org  

Ambassadors Kids Home in 2010. AKH Children in 2010 

Ambassadors Kids Home in 2016 The same AKH Children in 2016 



 

 

Nepal -  A Year After the Devastating Earthquake 

By Dr. Matthew Smith, former Executive Director.   

 

Dear Kidstown Friends, 15 months ago, on April 26th (2015), a 7.8 earthquake struck Nepal.  Two weeks later another quake followed, this 

one measuring 7.3 on the Richter scale. 

 

These earthquakes did far more than just shake the ground.  They destroyed lives.  They 

flattened buildings.  They demolished the livelihood of thousands.  They instilled fear into 

the very core of every affected Nepali.  And they set Nepal back, economically speaking, 

years (if not decades).  For a country already struggling due to chronic political infighting 

and an underdeveloped infrastructure, these twin shakers magnified an already-bleak 

geopolitical landscape.  

Thankfully, God stirred the hearts of many people all around the world to help Nepal, and 

in short order finances, volunteers, and 

relief supplies were pouring in.  Many of 

you were a part of this mission of mercy 

and entrusted Kidstown with about $40,000 in Nepal-bound relief funding.   

 

Of the 14 orphanages supported by Kidstown in Nepal, seven were affected – some in 

greater measure than others.  One orphanage suffered such damage that part of the 

building needed to be dismantled and then rebuilt.  Others experienced lesser, yet still 

visible, damage.   

 

In the immediate wake of the tremors, Kidstown sent an initial disbursement of relief 

funds to help all 14 of our orphanages and staff to compensate for a shortage of supplies 

and increase in prices caused by the earthquakes.  Subsequent to an on-site visit, Kidstown 

distributed additional relief funds for repair, reconstruction, or building efforts at various or-

phanages.  Perhaps most rewarding however, was the opportunity to leverage some of the 

relief funds in order to help a brand new orphanage get off the ground, a start-up effort in 

the vicinity of the epicenter of the April earthquake.  This new orphanage set its sights on 

taking in victims from the quake.  Currently there are six children who now live in this home, 

and a few more will be added in time.   

 

Kidstown wants to extend its most sincere thanks to all of our readers for your generous 

response to the Nepal disaster, and for 

entrusting us with the distribution of your funds.  We tried to strategically allocate these 

funds to where we sensed they were needed.  Many thanks to each of you for engaging 

in this effort of bringing relief and hope to Nepal in its hour of need. 

 

If you are interested in reading a bit more about this disaster, you can do that at our web-

site: http://www.kidstown.org/category/nepal where there are seven articles about the 

earthquakes (with photos), and even a video. 

 

Again, thank you for your generosity.  May the Lord bless each of you. 

 

http://www.kidstown.org/category/nepal


 

 

Reflections from a Kidstown Advocate 

When asked if I’d like to join a group of Kidstown supporters for a second trip to Romania this fall, I did not hesitate. 

Of course I’d go. 

I hesitated last year when Chuck Valley suggested I join him and three others on a journey to Romania that would include visits to a hand-

ful of homes for orphans and abandoned children. My fears were emotional rather than practical. I feared the sadness and the heartache. I 

feared the helplessness I knew I’d feel. Reluctantly, I agreed to go. 

And I did find sadness - in the flies that swarmed above what little food stood on a 

counter in the single room where eight people slept; in the sour milk a grandmoth-

er fed to an infant in a room lit by a single, bare bulb; in the faces of the brothers 

and sisters whose parents would have their children earn money working on a 

farm rather than return to a Kidstown-supported home. 

So yes, there were difficult moments.   

But in the six Kidstown homes I visited, I found joy. I heard laughter. I joined in 

with prayer and praise. I heard singing, and I listened when these children told me 

their dreams of the future.   

My heart, like never before, was captured. 

I had seen the conditions in the places from which these children were rescued. I’d been told stories of abusive parents, missing parents, 

overwhelmed parents, of parents who simply did not care about the welfare of their young daughters and sons. 

And in the Kidstown homes I met adults dedicated to these children, committed to their physical, emotional and spiritual welfare. The chil-

dren I met were schooled, fed, clothed - and most importantly, loved. 

We brought gifts - clothes, games, art supplies, hand-knitted scarves, Superman 

capes, small toys - and I had expected the children to rush the tables where the 

gifts were laid out. Instead, at every home, the children shared. They helped each 

other choose. They carefully selected that one item they chose for themselves. 

The children were polite. They smiled as if happiness were a right. They proudly 

offered tours of their rooms and they were our tour guides in the cities and villages 

where they lived. They spoke of the future, no matter how painful the past. 

They spoke of their Kidstown sponsors, of the letters they receive from America. 

They did not mention that sponsors 

support infrastructure - the roof above 

their heads, the food they eat, the new 

furnace, the new rainwater-collection system. But they did talk about the connection, the sure 

knowledge that someone halfway across the world actually cared enough to write, to send pic-

tures of their own families, to welcome them into a life where hope, faith, love and charity can 

conquer any adversity. 

Did I know the so-and-so family from a place called Nebraska, one boy asked. Not personally, I 

said, but I think I know what kind of people they are. 

And so, yes, I’ll be returning this fall. I’ll spend time with the two boys I sponsor. I know I’ll see 

the sadness and I also know I’ll return to my own home revitalized, with a stronger commitment 

to the Kidstown International mission. 

By CR Roberts—Tacoma, Washington 

 



 

 

Contact & Info 

For additional information 

about Kidstown and our 

efforts to help orphans, 

please visit our website, 

YouTube channel, or  

Facebook page.   

Kidstown International 

119 N. Commercial, #165  

Bellingham, WA 98225 

1-360-647-2470 

chuck@kidstown.org 

www.kidstown.org 

ECFA accredited 

Financials upon request 

 

/KidstownInt 

 

Kidstown International®  

119 N. Commercial, #165 

Bellingham, WA 98225-4452 

Kidstown is committed to caring for orphans in practical ways, to sharing Jesus with them, 
and to preparing them to become His witnesses among their own peoples. 
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New Executive Director for Kidstown 

Thank you Matthew Smith and Family 
 

I know I speak for all Kidstown supporters in saying thank you to Matthew Smith for 

15 years of serving Kidstown International. His commitment and passion for these 

children has been evident in all he has done these past years. To hear him share 

about these children and rescuing them from hopelessness has been an inspiration 

to me over the last ten years serving alongside Matthew in ministry. You have our 

prayers as you venture out with Project92 in equipping missionaries to the unreached 

regions of Northern India and Nepal.    

Chuck Valley, Executive Director, Kidstown International 

Chuck Valley Kidstown Executive Director and Family, 

Left to right, Brian, Pam, Chuck  & Michael.  

After almost 32 years in the hotel 
business at Hollander Investments 
and  ten years serving Kidstown as 
VP of Romanian program, I am hum-
bled at the privilege to take over as 
next Executive Director for Kidstown 
International. Thank you Matthew 
Smith for leaving me with an amazing 
organization.  

I know both of our futures will be an 
exciting adventure as God leads us 
forward. 


